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• Mr. Jay .pooka's Last Letter
Jay Coooke,..E.q , has fell. ca1`...1 Orp

•os to writ. ronolbrr leper with
porpcnro of re-assuring ill., pur

JOIAILILers of GuteromPikt 1,011.14 wt,t...11
saki to them wt.lt r 4-
te Surwly. Mr. Cooke'l
11117 way to acc.ite ♦ fortune e•Oe.

OlittOd iw Miniolll4 t And to prevent ill.
Spiry and jealousy on ihst account it
equally eonrfor Mr. Cooke to e.,tt.•
consoling lever now .rnt then, f. r the
benelle otitis old customers

We here reoei•ed a pamphlet eopy of
My. Coolie's last letter (foe Wilda we
thank Lip). ncoolispaitied by a -private-
note; in which he pays to iv; wliat we
admit to be a well deserve.! compiitocur
to our centime in reward in the tirlenthle.i
pad partially toacce•Onli repudiat ion of
the railroad debt of AlleghtinS.counly
en d the city of rttietntry.,ll

We learn front Mr L•tter flint
Mr Rheeettan take, it,e •'greenhaek
slew of Ate greet -ton re.leeating the
6-2W.], rad that C iota lertitred
Mr. It:Sherman on thni heresy l.ea•tng

the merita of the citte•tm ow . of view,
Mr (` may reel aiiatireil thlt the Sens-
tar from Ohio will maw on ••the green-
back rips" ae 1011¢'a, Ohio in itt fariir
of ll—for If he di.' no', how erml.l the
Senator e•r r hope to be re clecre-1 from
that Stair •

Mr. Menke gtveut us come ••1.111.14 of
11W." 1111 fwvor of his elyro,ive Liolion of

Yipie t he 52r+ in g,.1,1 ilr mtlpi the
Chatrtnan of tor C,,,tottmlo• or Wnya oil
%ene
nib. bill was per that the hlnd.
prinwipul •nd interest, were payable in

gold." We Hook Mr -it,. to+ cur,ctrd
that buge inuosite. in ('.ogre-s. and nl
BO In a leiff•T 0f hla polllPllloo,lol ago
Bat Mr Choke seems to hare almost. for-
gotten Shift-

It wee riirent to pity three tooth, in

coils, Mr Conk, s.k

"Brosn-e it pro,som was imerrted 11l

the bill (or n Molting food in CO.o.
be normally appltel if, Ihr po lA' e
payment 01 fir 111.04+ • ,n 1

1114.1,t, .1
"in enin"—(lf ri..l kßrp • idee•l
becks" on band at al,)-I,ot that
not prone II mean) 14 rt COl,
for b 20's— no no‘nry• or alit'
yet been "normally" or even q.ca.i,.11,11)
applied to 11,1 1 torpo.a

Anotbesot Mr Cooke a' poi,t,' Nis'
si he maid in hie adrertisello nos, nod to

duced certain editors to ray, that the
bonda he 84)14 were pasatile in gold ills.
therefor*, they are nn peptide. harms-e
Ml.Cooke, the agent chose to any
and nolsody eslird hie +lnter, t lit in

question. We do not helere th.it

Cookss pronusr ,k,ll the hinds ettn,tl I
be paid in gold to the Clnlfillnif.lll

promise,—nor that tl oupnlien Ile, 0,4

Eton of Congreas to apt oily grid ',syn.-to
--nor that the finiPtl tultprlt.? menu nl
any agent, were bintittig, tf it,it agent
were, dionlil 111.1•ID*11 , for a ennlllll.l.loln.

is Mr Cooke was The aorernmeed
sued, whit it deinor rye tlly iwoo•t-v,
to redeem in gold—and It legal
tender• which tt did promme In reneive

for hoods • we therefore coneude to ‘t

Mr Cooke a nd•etri-elnents are not Is w,
and if be entinnt cu n•ittee Senvnt Sher
man and Thad Ste•ens that alley take
the place of law, we fear his cone will

Mr Conte.. kindly reminds 114 that .114.
Is a patron of aura, (Ile lilt I 'Litt...Oen
"•dierf.ntintiv." net.tical or.l 11t1.1 1,••
g10 ,•Clrilleol 10 the Poo heefill•n? 11 W..
(he only pyre In All.wheny eolot tnef

stood up for the right 11110111 11111 IN,Ckell
awl 4,.grneriul der.l• repti.ii,,
were being en toted •tt Iktlegt,en% oottn.y.
—and anzinuely n..iot If /the Post will
now spoil lin u.,hle rennet

Ti,. rat to ielafl to h oble,Jounswer
No! R Ihtnttand times No! We believe
that th. tyre-twenty Iton,in are redeeopt

%le in greenhtekt, and we •purn the im-

puttitt.o rbil to pay in greti.hiCkPto to
reptedfite.. Ip utile opinion we are true

tallied by toilbotte of voters.
Lonest 1101 Mr Cooke. and much more
tlittinterented,—lne Onty made no prom'
Sr. nor no profit In n•lling the bond.
Ite.fflea, Sherman. Simon and Butler
and other men of tuttl eminence in the
Radical party, take the same vie. —in'•
in limiting In o• but it Ongt.l in be it

Fond deal to Mr (ionic and my livliett
friend.,

Awl we eon fileihr:r soi.ue NI r Cooke
that while we Sr.' •iiirlee armed" in it,

opinion that prying in areentu.eke i,f rt ,t

repudi•l ion, no oue car deny iiiii ihe

hunt ofohe hood., I. cropotied by the
%adreals. Logan and Sherman. ii repu

~

dust inn—[Mr. Cary s pl.n in vinare re
pudiation of half the tl. hi] To tax the
bonds is a •inlailon of contract, by
which they will he reduced in ',tine over

fifteen per cent according to Mr. titter
caso's plan, anti over thirty per cent.
according to Mr. Logen's plan And
yet. Mr Cooke 110- no thundery for thewe
violet ions of the pithily filth! Why Mr
Cookr's own wdvertieettlents dwelt loud
and long o. fact that the bonds were
,all taxable ; longer and leader if poryi
bk. thou they did upon the promise to
redeem 'ltem in specie. and yet he "roars
you very gently:" optimal lb, outragor
teat Logan and Shettnicapropotte to cent
Fit UPOCI hill euelgeoere. poen he mean
to)puil bit ••noble re00rd,44,43., Sic

Ur. Cooke says that Birder and Pen•
dlettm tottde,• mistake he esyleit that he
advertised the dett•feeties as Like only
11004 payOle ips geld, sad the eminent
broker ealilaiße. that votie n 14 advert i • oil*
it, be said it teas rhea tie jay-bored bilte
lied St )Sdr, ' the pritteiteal sadtuierest- ar
stbleluileeve alike Imitable fa gold. 140.,
We give Mr. Cooke Ott,ketnifit ti!r hleftde-
slat, . theggly ngtly_gy_Ann't see ihtit
Buster ,sult i'so lelmine,s, woefully

(~i11V"L elt1411torte V i's:Viiiiiiiiii3O.l 4°o' awe t t a people are 0 MI , .04t4,
..diereepeeifial"--cre4v4,041, sl4lfilif di-

41U•tt0 4,AprIPOOLIiiphfiltilif4s°Ctfnl PIA el i Put
.Va.P eltfN24.ll t 4°lloOrrOgi nl* 111474 1 '

. cl4" St
sere we se oboe a ibisr,!,/ses-
r ees",:lit tiocillri742lffitAf my, .7'all ttriir.rA inu,ii, trr7tl:. .

ad f
•Meor Rflii 4.l, . tisfle,MlPtr • 4it'll"
(sloloil ./.17, 1 "if°ewes% o '1 ) 4 us 'be efeip la

!hat 14,!' c.,.ii• t1,1111.• of
menial aionr• riminil4l.l the Iribute 01
••rrrpect" fur all'nEtier
nth lisibits 1

Why •..ligrespeclfur cvnJuct, telt-
g ilrusettuar ie ay.-petty witirtg
,mode, Cougrree Iretele the {'resident

grr it •.iittyetireec! "—tn•l eiint
by the' 111111 109, 1" 011it ule •Pretetatrltt,
heti ire,tted 0.1.1[1'0.1 with stool/refill
• .11“reepect"--whil Then Cot.iefetl ethnic.
no in ire rerprei for Ott Sertrrete ('tlitri

ror the Pt r-i 1,11 There
me itettplr whir Irtrr eu rc,p, ci fair Ti,..1
iloveti4, 1,0 I) c, 113•
Ti7j-Tf4rart. -t.ttet-texT-1

h t 1 linty r..ii.•••l for I er C'.lt

li• ent Sumner In Ire 1. Nit .r.-kr wilt
find there htl h.ttot hale to

rep c ttil Mrtive '
11.4‘1 ,C41, e tine inl p.l ,ifor All I errl

elmdebt 0r ,14.1.1,” fl
ibo debt aforeerel..-

1'044661ry4

lo! The Poor Tax. Payers

Do the poor lig p k3er.k ikik.ier-tatof 'ke
patent of •kielthek.4 kit tf 1.4 pr.orieekt 'lron
there kill le ektrinknekt kinkier flu t neon! if
,•••ipporting. the g Viornittenl4 ihilo
het in .11.3 —loyal' State of Tebtruasre.

wane, till linirr ol rw, pi.tu•ly
the ¢ 4eernittunt, one .li.lrie.,

which tai•to, t $l3 00). the f`..444....4444 onl
pouf kk;er SI 11.11 torn the If fi exalter!
nets. pkkviketkog $9 001 ur 6:i per e•tir
14, awl Vet 4,11,0.

lilt liol:er, 1; pd. con', wio ikon
Dill fir rol.er, took & 1)1,4 alrer
cnow• 5.9.410 'o beep been reran tied! •n I

1.;:nli 11l p.l Ito Uncle Jul ap h ull +here
COO-. r0..1 reHoctorl lure pork ek...1

$R non ,51:! Ter vet kr in gri•i re
rotp,• s2.i it ill 1.1 S i 01)11 rxtrte ,lot
50 per rent-. For roovinei It Is mil, In

ory .404 n e,,01 1%-i, per vial
ile rev. okke tut lie coinol ry, lotion It ought

to he do", Gera p.r now, Wait Li i 11...!
reetkli • In.lrid of file kkolit..kry of
country kroping up the Iu.o•Tol nu Ikol
'lnfo ekof oupparting !Ike adiiilll•lrellon

roll gtl rho lorrit,lt.liXoS le V tp.1.!IIII
has r tite.I kr,•l info the p .-kets of

rent lot f ni '.lp•
prpoleekk to fondle tlrlt to utly. TIO.I
Gotterorneht Tretottry .but a oirrial.i
anon 01 0, owl greet 11,01 tucorit•- I

co In 11, kr -It

„,,..„„
• • To! :yr 4•1111 11,-

Irnluln lina nvi 111 I. 11. 1: 10,4.
at le 4.1 ) IMII

11-rr , -Tr.lrrsrto—,,-f--- v • r •kr,
'eV 0111 C 4 Mir 1.r.,..erl I Ii Cal yc.lr
are n, ,110- I ..e of -314 o,', I I,rf,
ty )T I,.rn rollerir.f .iltre .1,0)
1.,. IHi;7 1)01 ./)i),lpr nl Illy rokle or !L
31J ION) 040,1k0r Won II If we owl.] 'lle 1

re,urn. II I 14e C.M.AI

tri• o.hottf 624 10410. m wd 1. ate, nl Ihr I
tga c• I p ti fli I.:,SI:IIO)•)(If)

Iort. y ' pay S.)1.111111100 R., ,,-,111
•trooro,tas saLlise._11.1•111•1411 .3! II

Iron $70101.1 pt ry ear Thu work 1
ir.goiro ,ro r• tAlo.l t)y 'he orr1))»),I. whit
,)01fret the 11)“4.. 114,11 II 4!) grrill clefts

Kier. 114 lo irr Tee tim e ly
•rn yr,or Laude 'Fir, kltgmen. (o “,

lhe 11 I.if h»f. 11411)).11-3.)lar. rule. ler

11.1 are c If yon ari.to I/

in it 4,1 y 811 ,1 der,,ra lietrir,l lere, Ns

you ...toe your .toot.( an 1 1101)110i1
1.11, ~,,yo,tr Irw min (Oil tC•I4

mutt to Jo it /I ,oaked/t /bruit'

•

Bonds and Greenback•

Tln• Repolottoeu tllMte l'ongrkntions f
Ohm Itottkus ;Inwod re-Muttons de

,o.ltog Ili ti 1.1 S 11.,u,1. lib .11 be pool
greenbsoks This is \lr Pendleton's

doctrine. for which he hse received w
Ore a 1des' lid atititle from .I.•ed dock For-
pry an l oiler pa,r tut, 1 its.

-swoon pore' I:toilette toilet.41.1 that ill

pay the 4tond• t i wTrruhliek. to rvitt.tlt
.1111—ill it yrreeultse k are ' trash.'
&a Now. everybody knows that the
people nt 141ge see regotretli to receive

greeulutT'a. is p4. > Mehl for .eery dung ;
the soldier, the e,,itlier'a •Wuw, the r,r
ales, m•eb+nte, lsborer mod leveler ere
uow petit in that cm Teti ey—th at • Intel),"
,o use Forney laugdige 11 by should
the I.loitdhottler be on eicepuooT Why
should be alone he psul to fol." These
quevosens eerry man—even the leach to

tvrincii—Oati pander
II wilt u.,1 do dien for 'wheal timid

bottlers to any that %Ir el
propo•itton 1.. pay t he I/440i in green- I
hacks is repudiation. Tile far; _that the
ItH.ISC ti 11,1,111 i lIC *II State CoiJ► en. logs.

of Ohio and Indiana speaking f ir their'
party. ii,lopipd Mr. l'endleton'a I t.n, Ir

florin *13.1 !tmid forey_rer silence lb:.
wen whn have hero aestaling the gr•rii

Ohio ,Mure than thin, Thad
3lreens awl Rena II:ui ler, reading the

signs or the time. " bore also ixkete
grrion.t in favor of the Pendleton

iftotioA ii 1011, and ti in tattle argument
deny that it is repudiation to pay the U
8 Boutin in areenhacha ; on the contrs•

ry. they declare It thh true and only
policy

Forney and other shing•Whangere,
therefore, tabu have been iltri w,ng dirt
AI Mr, Pendleton, will • And theineelves
In .'a ,split stick" on this
When so many of the prominent men nt
their awn peeroy sympathize with
Pendleton'', view., it will be diffionit to
denounce them sis repeal% ors and at the
name time to point to them so '•rery 161"
Pitiriniti Truly. ibe Bodice's are gel-
ling into deep retire. May they drown.
every enither's dog of them

- —We hope shepeopAe bf th is seetion
will tote it upouilietemelvre to svelte the
few RidFett iitollitYe ode so-
ciety tee! !Kele olio Ilttlettete tad alibi-
tem It. should be tie work vor every
white map to loatik.,theto, tbat s,Aoy ere
°boo:lops and thet theArprespee is die
-aireeeble, ofeerire and illetastettil.—
Mei "tviireily- la ott'r ttialls." ?boy
aboald livreeotelly ostracise* ass* -pusb-

lielitiOßotOtt Swoidoti• fro& tab

• joitbl le siva ° be frliimenty sp
jt 'WO (spoil them every

fet OKA' "itdflod Item. 114
colt doty to, isaelv..skilse •eitre,
iblitAbeVAlll.)ll> it um". Ihst 111•43441-

L°l°,f fr,911, tl"kr kre*C49° k out 'W-I ati-aa,scd-or *melee, foi' abipb"
IVO" IRA 14-
eirtsealsos Would bit itboisissassi to lboiti.;
'MC .digrededusiffistrirlilliftti4bso.
PPfiAlitriMr *}lilt TrOmit • ass • I se uneasy--t et

ti-peelisipba tbelseLlkoopias
essruste toot if •Aostiltfc
fbrAnflarSiiMilig $ft*,447:741t 10

y ant ots:

The Scone and Some er the Actors

.1 IVs.blogiuti eorretpopient Aeolic/
the ,aope ,insooe it ,n .lit the lbeel.lll,-
,i4g ofsd iihr,rtila Ilkqihy-18
yltiLt_.xultltat*.l and-.. milihrtikL •
.ay_e Joel no Ibwlihrgrwol-at-atmitM•day

nuouotted the 4,elnn ww op.* Ciiiereer
..%*ley pipped'reit7wtiii eetuor if thehien •

.10, Imikinz WO In own,~n 4 Loam,' hu„issoff' 1ne.:43 th!1••-•4,Toni
• tnv., hirithe re 9, *IOW the

w * c!oie obeerger frota
the 11,110 y could dleeern

nnr hi4hly in.ere•iing grouping 'of
oc dui ucot _ C e

_ T_b e. tablean_
m..J wt h the rapi9; of

these' changes stiff new
00t.itraiitrp-. turisitheil a gaudy for the

altar ti ',not', of tptio. conversed
...MI on inOiling with

f:v srt of l'lo-i fent', 0011,01-I
rsrolw—latt-1$ w gl^amers. had
•

1., to, co n•,ltinicetint eurneibing of
importance trdanberry and Curtis are
•om eurr aindod. and Uroosbeek is en-
iv natio. Iby j.be .G4. titreeus,
• eiew.ot n, Iba 11..41 or manigere, is
Iho Cell.re of olinunion on the Radical
• flit (or fir online*. PHDS

well ore bete and
,f,,,, ',rood bere. l'u Logan: be
is len. entin ~r [rialtos norner of the table..
t.e„tiog a 'qty.'s on the table leg • with

beet. (.)ne of theme*( illiteretno
7 '77, 77717-0 7.77 i 14/foi 7.7*9 J07371847 ansylo,
..t the Sopron, who had just en-

.,„ I a lt., a ',l:rounded by fling-
-I.arn (Irop.litwoli. INin and °there.
rb• .(oilll4 Ifotrht conmeo.
,•qIII inoe.lolin 0)111 WO,lO nil tile Tow ion*
,1 „ 1,0,,,t„ An 1 'rorpit

(I.• .rge ilho4 •of lbe Spirit
~, Tq11.1.• W adult!! ti,l to the door

e 1,1,01401 I 4.0 r of bi• friend
Form.), w hckb nnl.btug wt.th Cog-

it nn tb1,14. In n word the
• I lte I tr4rieil reeegg w4i•
• ,rt., I, 1101,0 nr We hive w

04.41 th 4 1r141.1s ro be bur leagued
ay n wriier I.rrr, nod will he put on olio
-t Igo nr.he I icrtm.y twr the apecia!

II!. U./ ii(ve been isn4ble
din+ Itrta pr.cur,, 160. 1•of n bilk 4 10 n
rh , 1,11.• w .0.•r..1 4,-11011 WV/ 28 to 21
'or allowing Lion ail litionvil time to the
l'ret.t trill --/' .0/

-- In reply to the expressed regre,

.r • ,I 1roltorot rettitneted
“I I parry does 11,1

ol n 1 'r,41, 1,q11 .1,011,40'1
••• -1.....111 lir 0.41. 3EII U.Ore

I •,11 marenrn m•thireitit-
,l4. the New V4.-k Wort,/ onye —onth-

tvg 1, lorl l.rl 11,011 I of &ern-
"erdta Ihtn I,i ~,ably ahollidiin'the Pree
,4,•n. to I I, fuie ['here 14 I/0 need, it

, leiti,,astrat Ict
C ,hlllll., ly' Ilkti the den:mere' IC

the Pr( •I,lent tide
r.. itinp-Pliehrflent.

It tO9vi'ls 1114f the carruherl
": h .0, en no inel

Int.nt Rio prqiiet• Imp were coin
11,110. I glg I bei prerlout
troll wry I lima I.irrii their throsig, hut
ihry earri,l dilll.r7 tiarlismentory Imo
Ileaa• Int, al 'hey „could. and then drew
up ;an entirgr,IC itett rod, 7411117 en=

••• n inarrieil in the
.1,1 The democrat.. of Tammany

11,11 ro.l the ita.itnionly at Albany wool
barn rill II ,c omity, 11 ttuore
war tho rvnioleed chance that at would
1.4r

\fl.'l' the t,-10 h.Jt.mo inevitable. it
would hire been alike 1 nfecorous and
idle to 11”1.1 1.1...h1ic menials with a new
to airy Inn fier proe. e lingo Neither
lb. democrat. or Anyho ly can utak that
itie P1e.1,10111 small ant be tried, now
!hat ho I, impe..ched The democratic
pras will enticiye the trial Ile it ad
vynee., hot the World doe. not think
in.lighyt ton meet tug -should be held du
ntig 1:e 1,0Kit...a But. it ear, "if ihe
Pre-i•lent it condemned by an tato norm
proyirmiton of legal Meats," as is ea
['voted. ••deruocratio ialigealion will
watt. On is from one end of Ibe country
to lb., oilier " I. it not expedieut to
make trutile•c %item, la to over
.IWe the Preitid nt'll judges while
they are etitnig. but ii he rhouhl be
condemned. the democratic party will
move for a prompt appfyl to the higher
Infirmly( of-piitilto opinion:"

-

Nothing which dim/crate could. have
done would here arrested the impeach-
MIMI, pall•Obltai the-trial,oi have imitated

4lionerty and fartirey into the min s of
partizan judges But the democrat will
lair Komi cure that the Republican 1.13
dial' meet I lie far of Ham .n. and b.
hanged OW the gollows ii has erected for
the President Nothing in mere per tain
than Inert if the Ilreeldent is condemned,
he will be speedily( vindicated I y the
overthrow of lite prosecutor., 5.0.1 that
ilits very impeachment trial will prove
the chief inetrumetit of their ruin.

CUAIRGILN AUMAINT Jonas US usewow).
—Toe Richmond Dispatch 001114 Ud •a
lever from John Ilawsourat, of A lasso-
ilria. charges Ju ige Underwood with an
attempt. to bribe and control the Madi-
nat vote of Virglnt t for Judge Chase for
I'rratJeul. Ti,. m titer, we are informed
by telegraph, wt.. prominently before
toe so went ton yeinfrday, baled ;rebel-
bly upon Ilawatuarit's battler. Wows.
hum declares that-the follswialg took
plane . 1.1 a smell privat• meeting 10 which
the narrator bad been invited:

Jude•NgUnderwood said..lll‘ can here
*woe, enough if We are it favor of /
certain usan-for Preablooll." A aiiollo4
of a few moments wan broken by sows
.00.- 'Acids who Ow matt 1.11.14
Underwood replied Chtearlbat he hid
ea tumfy, hit Sprague had, and would
Alva age Ifuwdred.thouraid dolders (or
the use of lb, pe,rtyjstliat State, 1,040itliCtbink any one leap 1 *sego I. or
dihnint. After 'a whose -.4,mlSarrainled_
fallen/0; and a eiSliwaoreawitbneralical ild-
tetnr coor,otrootioNtlesaoeopoor arc**

it was afterward • told that. it was
andersdotid ettat Shave'oliuld bereorto •

Vrasitiewly 'Judger Crodeowood , was to
e o,ilif piss. ae Osiel JSlsiiett., WMh
ail jgelloe lo ehiq Jui qs Cheat pea.'Satiafiki Sprague, I will hero stile 'Pat' I
sfoi netit. iartistide Stet ih*inntoidy-

of Akio>sem believing, IrielerfVat'
0 UT*. YIIP NVOLINSOAWSII94I49I2247 a ,0 119roe. Nforhingoibtlkkneyirs6Wo e of

• dile.' 'sooll difir Way 'filightlllor Nee-atublaaolea aokeloio Sasebo for
POft,40•41044 ire 'Chia-440*.41•.ktio:
git4IM°IVOPNitTitgTv:pkg. 4104r4iPtonkiniono in

Jona Howitniniiire•

God. Cary'• 'Vote on dmpeaohment

genii or REPIIIIIIESTATIIII6, 1
WASMINOTC4,I). C., Feb. 27, 1808 f

.....,J. B. 9111e1,1, Ettlt=Prtir str..,: .Your
roux' mitt otatety hitter. dieeeuting from

my vote mi hoyeadtment ,Jo'at boom—
You hare probabity eeett ..eij remount
Wire, gimp' Air, nry-yette for thut pies-
tion Yoe any "i,&log on Impetiolonoot
would hall eleartyybwed you [se] *ith
the Republican party," that 'you and
others Toted for me beeause I was a Re-
publicaland Intimated that my Repub•
licao frrends lo—fite Second Diettrjot are
mortified at my course. Did youtinder-
!Mind when 1we,a oaadideto kbo,l„ Twas
to rate its I migot be directed by the
leadens of my party ~. that I wan "to ire
it blind," end aurroader uleonecieoco
to the keepiog ,of. °liberal If that wad

wativyour underetoodiog, I aro r at you
were deeeittod-- that you di not know
me better-

I suppose that my beet friends, among
Whom. I counted you. believed that 1
would think. vote and act fur myself ac
my judgment and eansoieoie direated
The impeachment of the Presideat •Iti
very grave matter, and under oath 1 epuld
not say that I helievedhim guilty ofa blgh
*rime and misdemeanor, nor do lasup-
pope at this moment that oqe oat ofevery
ten-of the Republican party believes bins
guilty lam no defender. of Andrew
Johnson or, his policy. hut I cannot there-
for pronounce him 'guilty of high crimes
as charged

If every (fiend I have deserts me, I
shill pursue a straightforward, conacien
110114 enure*, and preserve at least my
own self respect. The more I see of
public men the better I am satisfied that
party slavery 14 the meanest ttervitide
on 'earth If consistent With your re-
tattoo., to the Republican Party, I wish
you would suspend your jii•lgment of my
course until She results n' whin. (which
believe to he lii silvised and mail) action
are dotty...revealed.

Truly yonre, Sc
H F Clal

P 4 —Vou are al liberty to allow
'lll4 10 •nobody or io.tke illicit use or it
its you please

An old Leader of the Opposition to the
Democracy 'Prophesying.

Thurlnw Weed. t he old veteran toLLor of
rw York St*, oppokit 1.1110 111P lie-

m•tctaty thro ail tI. rur Ilat,lPSltll.l
rh to Stt 11 •11111...1 1;1 1110 pli.l 114.11
CPlilury &Art% ttuir
torte IP 1•11111t Gtr 16r porp of hol.liot
op to the public %let" the tor•ltuble out-

come of 111r I.V.llll.ltott4ry 4.14041 nvitio
err+al W4.htug.oo :le oil tt•-.llte t•at

or Fr4or,, th tl only elltostltteti rtrprorr bit
thr ev;rtorion ur the Ir4drrs that h0..1
brought on nod c.uolum.l !he eirul rrur

hrughly Artnincr.tcy and Jlte
cruel, awl run Ite,ire IT taled+--mtd by
fulling into thevothr 'col or an Ertperor
The Arirloeruey and It ilietTl were both
hr-tight under the qullotuor, as if r.trt-

hut tee j.a.o ice rrtpitrtrl tutu b.uo h I,llnull
prrirh. 11. ihnti won,* to arr leaders
or our bite wnr, and rftynr:

-the rebellion provoked, for lie lead-
ere, the ahltoratice opine Americo, poo
ple. They w ill be. held in enduring ex
~ration. The political excea-ea and
rapacity of toe ralta•l leader' both
etntdinaile and nhorten their Irialory
The leader, of unpeachntrut are digging
• pit large enough for the plain alvti the
alaye a iLiVIA, Sldoll. Toombs. llason
Ilenjini n. Sto „

are held in ahhorance
now for four yen'', ur rebelluvi and war
Sumner, C Mustier, flu'lrr. Bout wl:11,
Steven•„kahlev, loyal WI they were du
ring the rebellion, will he held region-
albite fire the conlegtiencel of four year.
of civil strife -convequetteee fatal to the
union, pr niperity, end lilippinena of the
American people Their lifen lilt. the
"Red Itepublicane" of Madam Roland''
slay, L/NICI beerk perpetralitigootoragem in
the 'meted name of free lom' If, a, it
now Prelllll probable, the Pr.-aid. tit shall
be convicted, every rnemher of l'ongreen

proomtauxtly reeponweble for his -taking
iitf." may eielaini with 4' trditial %Valley
••ti long farewell to all my greitine..e."
for tint one of them will .tir•iire politi-
cally beyond their pre...lent 'rents

"

lint before the °dowry can read% the
gravee of the radical lenders. what will
it not have to endure of uncertaitoy.
strife an, convuhdon—of coufidence tte-
airoyeil bilaineee deranged and honesty
demoralised— •centiequencelfausil to the
union, proaperily and happititi• or the
Arnerle•o people "-- emrinnaf tier

How Moran...vs hams Ueda' (tit -

linskrats have a curious 'method of trav-
eling di”tancer uhtier the Ice in lidtWir
winter escur.ione to the feeding ground's,
which are frequently at great Anstannes
from their ',holes, they man in breath
at starting, and remain limier the water
ss long as they can. They then rise op
to the toe, and breathe out the ate to

their- lunge, whiah, rotnaln in bubbles
against the lower surface of the ice --

They watt till this sir reord•e■. oxygen
from the water and toe, and then take it
in *gain, and go on tilt the operation
has to be ropeatel . io thu wNy 1101
can travel almo,t no! (Instance, and live
any length of lime under the ice The
hunter somelltates takes advantage of
this habit Or the muskrat in the fottew•
ing manner: When the marshes and
ponds where the muskrat, obountliareBret frozen user, and thee ice, is thin ant
clear, on striking Into their honass with
hit hatchet for the purpose of setting
his crepe, he frequently coos • whole
family plunge into Me' water and
swim away under the ice. PolloWing
one of them for some (Hamner, he seer
him 0011111, up to renew his breuth,,in the
wanner above tieeoriped, MI6( the
animal hius breathed against the \ice,
nod before be has time to take hie' bbh-
big iuttgain,, the hunter striker ertat his
hatchet, diaamtly.,ul(4of ittlt WA. 40W
him ewe% (root torelth. 'ln is (ab
he drownelo awlninfilig a feW Vac ied
the /melee ~eutting.Att leelle int:the ice
4,611149, h i se.put. lask,,o ltr ; OtAtiOcir Or
ireeel,,,pwler the coat iq this stay ; and
Limiters hays f4quentty lailme of

ett.tW' "tonttlititt.l have tie-,
eerieed, annals' visit. the
,houniete,the muskrat to :re .

kb(l -I,tn. idea lotoquilir-ogo ts:
SimSwim" Isaislasdae Wood mOsoll., lenn•
ogrove. That is a matter tesjimipi tie.
olueivelr to the States, but the Jaeobisi
iiossli'r th 4hat'alilikkr ;Makes/

sdighitUl. , !Mello, go ois .shuse
Ito sk rditt 1004)04.41YAIWPA lOA dSsPne,f(tr atfilifftt).POst., .B 1.• gr.l: Mere.'Wornea.

The Jacobin Leiden
In'his speech before the Jacobin8 ate

Convention, at tbitadniPlaie, week be-
,forelfel, the vallani.'Uffamil” McClure
attempted-in hold nplo Aiwae the lama.
ersorOtha Delboortiletpatty."a4 he delledi
1)3407Ilia speech must bare been en'
cemiingly witty, for we notice that he
was ettimayintly interrupted with "shows
of -;lllagiker." 'Miters," ••prolonged
ellieriand laughter." during its entire
delivery, Beyond question itoras eery
Tilly, and no doubt a number hun ts'

'were torn from their places 'during its
delivery.
-And now tie the Chinni:ter:sham '_Colo_

bas named the "'eiders' of the
Demooratto party." it may not he out at

place to give the names of the leaders
of Ore Jacobin or tiegro pat ry. They
have Fred DougleesYnegro) an Charles
&moor; they Pave Aleok McClure and
Simon Cameron; they have Sanford
Conover (now lb lb* penitent iv-y) mad
Bank F. Butler; they have "Cine."
Brownlow and deed-duck, Forney : they
hare "Judge" Underwoid end the doe
Stanton; they, have nine out of ten at
the isolates of every penitentiary, and
nine out of ten of those outside the peni
tontiary, but who Mimi 'd be inside. In
deed, there is ,earcely a note/ villian
in our land who boo trot been or is noir

a leader in the Jacobin ranks Accord
ing to Horace <freely, two thirds of the
debt natty nomnpon.the people is sto-
len money, dad everybody knows that
Ibis money wee eielett by so called
"'roof, loll" fellows.

Let Colonel McClure and other slang
wbangers attempt to ridicule tomb fried
petriptv and incorruptible Statesmen a.

Horatio Seymour, James .Buchanan
Judges Illstk and Woodward, and Win
IS Reed, if•it gives them nny pleasure
but when we compare these men will,

theihon of die NegrUstrtY• 'they *Pr<oir
as giants look down on pitons Tot•
least of them is a head and shntilii-r,
ratter thee any man or the mongrel
party' The "statesmen" of the Negro
party—the Stunners, Wilsons, Nye.,
Chandlers, Wades, and where of like
oislibrr—aro the merest puppets tho•
that ever aped greatness' They are
fanatic il gas hags, full of wind and
ceptino. Horatio Seymnur'a head can
talon more brains. and ilia bear, more
honesty, than all the leaders of the Ne
grn party combined •

We admire greatness in any man he
his rpinions whit they may, but wo en,

not onontenanco a fanatical fool wit
may be thppaaat in-speech jue't its an_ in

mate or Ili Insane asylum is tr‘ lOW
—When henry Car and binirlWettifier

ihs Whig party died, and file
brainy of that party Its mculdering I
the dust at Ashland and Marshfield
Demnogue4 ,folprefeniler. now ocropr
die piste /;1L recant by Clay and Wet,
Ater. but there .31ltempl. tat A131 ,e,11111,11 ;ll
i. like the attempt of the Jackass to no

.pear like the lion, when he coveroi
hitudelf with 'lie 'km of thC itbsol king
of the furor.-Carla/as Vole free

—At Winchester, Nip a correspon
dent living to that {Alice, on the tieotapl

Sun•lty of April, 180. while is congre
getion waist worshtpol ,1,118 grectig uu

noyel by two Fe,leral hrcne bands et

ihe door, encii sermiog to vie with tliv
usher in shrieking for Yankee Doodle
mid lied Columbia .

Fitinlly, \lnt lion W S 'fiancee..
who woe r e•eut, won .cen to whiner
itomethlug to souse htlicer ptcoOtlil 111/th
her, who not at Once renpunding, to her

she wit heard to toy lit eu ex-
cited tune, • Vor ptly wear, go Out Roil
any to the ultiger w couito•od si he haft
uu renpeol lur 141111.6C11, IL., service of

to sit "lIICer. St lel4ol, be el'. oLI ld
b,••e some It4r the dry end hou*e Of Owl
II you du not go, air, 1 will ' At thin
the °tither riettred.auil atecr clUttle 11.110

11, crowd lett, perhape to nett nduitt

other church
41 is hut prayer to 14,ty Gen Hancock

who war [lieu to c 'unmade here, eat Ju
too way to bleiue for this uutrsgo, or the
Litany other public annoyances perpetra•
ted utrifirr armed men /it'd holpless Sro•
men lie conduct 1/411 always that of
* brave, higli-toned, sist,litaut Officer
Should his bentaul skod accomplivhed
wife ever nett Vi iuchrater again, now
that the war is overt she *ill find our
population ever willing to teentry their
high reepeol and ittlentre.iTn lor bar.

1141. 11ACH.11hchr Ule THE ITALY MURIA.
While the grim farce of impeachment,
says the Putladelphi /hill News, tr,

progressing, that. old reps chain, Thad
done Styrene, courier's the Senate
Clueinber tutu an ulster saloon, in order
that be' may indulge hie animal appetite
at the ,pure time t bet be gratifies the
venom of ute malighant heart by the
loud anticipation of et triumph over t he
eiatesman whit ,lends like a nice be
tereen him and his ambitious desire
Who that wished the Situate chamber
thirty yearn ago, when Clay. Webster,
and tpctr compeer*. pent/mot as well as
Senators, espuuuded the principles of the
Conetittition, and gave tone coil eherac
let to the legieleleun of the country. can
regard the spectacle .premiujetl ip that
ball meths) 14111 just, without a feeling
of Burning Jodie anon. Has every
sense of mtnly pride, every Oarsmen'
of deeenoy: and self respect, deputed
from the Capl,lsl of lbw great America.
Republic T.

Do the people of oar courwry•forget
Unit titre balls ofour notional fietiehoure
isvisheir properly. awl, lbst every ciele-
ereXion *of, Ursa- l'ky 4m441-v4fadals is-
diots die'topor upon the epuutry Sure-
ly a lyn'oh- law frisk of the Prliiiileut of
eke llttitott Sias** wombs be oodwuoted
wittieut,exhiblilowe of grope 1edv40407.

, ,

d Tri-4, aesertsit, aptwith rayon,
that the prinelfal o jeot
in i'mpeado Mg' die Preeidatit,"is 'pew
'Tent the detection of tileenewerweasittratede
perpattotwd.o) iltso4o4, r _p /eh 4116"
of the laeobine are i'mg, loath& Az

'l6ati" la Alio o
rbtiettatiee titiliestetwelfs•

le tiif. offeiratoas4,lmWtel pe.t.
11414/ 144,06" 4!/1
PK/ *?io,DIX dfifs.fing3h, °MIL Wow.'evert le Co boil,: •

, ; ;

14-3.#1 Inter !Mice mild•tiatdtbilestwk muttroOl•Tpuppe9l#lo9
mtratfilliZßY44rithlLlZZ,*Witt Viailiettattr oltVisilitd"**•• 4119. dt*l

Cari• Elm Wadi be Preildent ?

The Ifnehlogton out-r.efpoetdent of the
Baltimore Gazette ea) e;

A question-of worse teagttiluder and
one 01 Topsail interests to the lion

. bin
Wade, Preenlent pro tam in the :tome

boor being veistatyly iiti•otteeed 1111111111On Radical ettegeeetweew ..01_01e
Illattle stripe ' The sixth section of Innsecond Ai itch! of the i;onsi hill jIII .„),

Culigre:“l nosy by low prove for Ilia
unite of ionlrwov4l by tient
or nobility Ave , both of the
and Vice l'reaidant, deolariug wiilt or.
fiber ehall th-is not no President: „ke, , A
Ineptlee WNI,--e&lbleally Lhasa upp0,,,,,i
to list W0.1,, whether Lite Pre.oleii.
iv, of Ihr Sou tie In sue' .to oilier, tie
IN cuutur,p •,.e.l by the Cou•ulut

that t tie officer 1111101 t,.• an
outer of in.. United States, 403 lot An
()timer tnereiy of the Seosta lir II ,ii•e

Tots 'tame quTatiOtl Wit+ rii.r I 111 lot
winter or 1793, and woo
the retire aerobia Willii/Ut

Wits owl, t illr,l lit

1 1791. when Mr Nl* lINOO then,, r
of ii,e Of •MiepreseitiNll,,,
jut Yole.lagatitst nu pot ,o
Ino 0111,,r ol either if •m.o 01 Cng,
woos elißthle In the 1'11•-I,It•ncy under

I stir elitis.o 41. the Collo t, Lit ion 4,1,1,4
*hove. The bill nig tram! the :Irlt tie
Ipas.eil the 11.,iit.to by n Of 1 j .ruy ul othy
ton• 111e, Mr Ni.t,ti.co %0 1111,4 ,14a lUfl
It.

Tile hostility to :%Ir 1%11,1, II
lb,' le enlitp is ,try Irmo "IA 11,, • ~

: with be Iris tiuturu.,l Iu prevt,n, iodIrenclitha the e (it

is Wei shat vin'tient cotiu,vl h.tt, I,
Itrieldy

lln it 11.1. Pry

erJ tee/ of the SeilNie II +Neil nth 'or
•4.1 14. 1. 111)1•11411:111..1 by lie.'

Iand to I~•lre
I

The •ple•lti ton ie ned/rgoing u !
loweellAvolom by the plrl.l, 111 11.1',
with the rttivtg•ting. of Lii. law mg i. I, Ai

W f,ror N.••ri
Irmo the I,ellry wuh which to, „r.
now ~beve,l or rep • 1,•••1 IIV VV•tI , I
nos.reel Meelire 11.164 he j 4 „„i
vecrion o% the eore•ked etrt r

S4l.lliler •14,4.4 Li e i k€

groev ••pr iigredving
‘l,li) II Let i

fol enrnl r •InKle rhrcun^u of
in ILu ',two

1.0 nn elu•74lrA mIJI Vi' 441111 A , Id
hre Ili nivviii ye u+ 111‘4 jr.. .t. 1 r

orp7rTr•-n 1+- fw 11, F•tuty le_lll

•snea V. (111.1,1 en mile lily 1.411 , ,o•
•bei nny 011+ quote in in,. ,11„:

lune WI Input 11.-e-rmirrn-Sworrlt rrno-mn,

tng., ' fffff wed Irin." t•l Ilot 4

the qth if pr..pheey on the grill nl il“
!key were ifietpalle Ut relle,Vll44 ICI In,

p irt in .1. .nItIOn, Un
dilL•rt Lice in On inttllecio 41 nit I 1..

114,111rV of the Iwornco. ww /1... rem-, AR

1,41.wir purateal charnotenal 0.1
llnnory 'tn. nbunp testi, whown 11,11 1,,

greet tralnou wni ,„;,

All tilt Sri* to edpcnted negrovn
been Ilene Lind mime thrown *yr ty Is

e 1.101, P, or more onelvo. oaken nkn.l4
Ihnn In au eutp lug to eduo
All In. oonnolo,s plAtr.tldr, of lhe ~ List
I.;ll.limt,er..)ci pie la. I! luc 11..4
grorp. are pr•PIN ‘it Iha ignornque or .Le
dinhonenty or thnoo woo use roam

it strain b4l. 11111 Stipretur
ititlgre ita•t• c included rlttlit it ta il.e r
duty to do all fu their power to ,trrrdt
the progre•rt of revulut too .•iu

dictited. we ibitth, by the tune an! ILI.,
of their deotatuo. lo a recount ctr
Collre•ler tie war •es.ell were o p rites,
and that netturett made by then L t/I11(
Dee. itiple trader the nut IlatIIy ut a a'

facto Wore Velibiu lilt tt4t

if Weurtwcr Iu 111 le Cl'4, I
We the Allitsace

Cutup tiny of —lllc Skillet ille I OW:

elwu 41eClde,l IL the rittro t.t ta
retie 'hub 0,1 riot, th• feta c. !ote

it. U 3 41 tnetuhrli orl lie U. not I u

1111.11tWee CtMeti,o 1114 l the reg!r Ir
the IteCUlle.rUel Irn le IVA being wrtan

et in lie I :3111 ynr
tlootteateti from the vplllloli, but wed pit;
Whether Ilicy dint SO Very rilr.sll4l) uii

the patritc

people of C..1.‘1644)
hoeing ropes ealy beets dewed leyreatt,

lei tou in aw-Leic 'alai arch tvoye,olved to

to et up fertholuselves. floe thole ro.
puled to Lon Jude, way I.e turrrel loom

tollowil.g true' the l'ultuat rtleyruph
' ,S,!itee we hike (to repreieutettJu, wF

rhaii to the 11141.1re oppose AI tee .1195
Not a coal of mire will MIS pouuty pa)
110 li we are rept seen i. Ws will Viet,
no Slarroti or Coilratur, et the approcu
ing eleciton. Tao •'li,uicdow nt
lewey' will run her 00,11 benlartor

--The otougret tt.tot.ikarefiuptbetr
how I•eg at General Hancock Toe
charge wade agaanot him is "4' 6" role
to the same carriage vita, ex•Pres,,lo A
Davie For this terrible offense (wh,ch
he didn't Commit) they 04a 04;44 Old
wor,la to ez.orem thc:r tudignit ton 1,4
if Mr Davie would avew h nevelt 10 ts•

vor of coogrelvional. recoostrortt
these thinte•m•ougrels would i."

him to their sooty b•t4otur Tuts to cot
Wimp, but very tru...

—Tien rentolutton in Alexia° sgstutt
Joists*, led by filoritues and other chi, ft,

is laicals( boatlway suit estenhas
through every Stole .The troop of the

former have bmon defeated In several's
gageesentsi—"The whole country is in

mete of onnfuesien itedlest mes.turet
have proved e failure; they bOOl era

broiled the people iesteed or bringing
penes and tr.intoillty to them.

mongrel Bute 0/4101144/011 40.

004 11044 to cattalo thl, frpsident to the

rfttrOution of "that God who is the au-.
thor rightful alai! goternmant '
WO on gtad ,bey did ,not tuelede Him
Ill,,t4wauthor of their pet military go,
19.,0tt1e. twat aatouished to learn ghat

.% dot the author .0( all ei"
groviehlaitildf: 'Their. actioes WO 4/40 CO

=ppm* it mar. „ •

tocioil or wet.
Ilda" au 'lo,oldey, stetted the

teatalitittAtikotobi 00 104-04 10.
volutionlziog the politlohl .1 14 1111101
itto,Pen

In ljikrei%joistdi ilatsicbarien hot-

di Nib* f HocNOON , 1/1 4441,0
Jan. -


